
HOLIDAY NEWSLETTER
Greetings to all friends and members of WESPAC!

As we did not gather in person this month for the Annual Margaret Eberle Fair Trade Festival and

Crafts Fair, we wanted instead to bring our regular vendors to you through a special additonal

newsletter this month!  Our regular activist newsletter will come out next week!  We hope you will

enjoy browsing through our video clips and posts! 

Please consider supporting local artisans, craftspeople and fair trade this holiday season, and shop

with a conscience!  We can use our spending power to help move us towards the world we want to be

living in! 

For justice and dignity,

Nada and Ainsley



 

Beverly Aminata Spencer

Beverly is a partner with Young Living Essential Oils and also crafts her own jewelry, and is based

out of Westchester. She will also be at the Alexander Hamilton High School Kwanzaa Festival on

Sunday December 18th from 3 PM to 6 PM with her crafts! Watch the video below for more

information and some pictures.

Links:

Phone: 914-941-9407

Email: beverly_aminata@hotmail.com

Young Living Essential Oils - Sponsor/Enroller #269828

https://www.youngliving.com/us/en/referral/269828 

Beverly Aminata Spencer 

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100080649840602 

Aminata's Holistic Healing Arts (AHHA)

https://www.facebook.com/groups/401676801826231   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MCRMWGYFyd4
https://www.youngliving.com/us/en/referral/269828
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100080649840602
https://www.facebook.com/groups/401676801826231


Connor McGinn Studios

This Tarrytown Pottery Studio is also hosting their third annual
Holiday Makers Market Saturday December 17th and Sunday the 18th!

https://connormcginnstudios.com/

https://connormcginnstudios.com/


One Stitch at a Time,

Barbara Wexler Quilting

Barbara Wexler is an artist/quilter who has been a resident of White
Plains for more than 50 years and taught fine art in White Plains and
Hastings public schools. Her art training was in printmaking, but she
works in all media and teaches classes in her home studio. She began
quilting about 10 years ago and exhibits her work at shows in
Westchester and New York. She has at least a dozen quilts ready for
sale, and can be contacted below:

Phone: 914-428-5127

Email: wexlerartworks@gmail.com



Luangisa African Gallery

Gallery Tour

Luangisa African Gallery is at 374 Hawthorne Terrace, Mt Vernon, NY
10552. 

 

People can shop handmade and artisan-made products made by
African artisans curated by Luangisa African Gallery/Rose Luangisa.
Items include ornaments, home decor, fashion, accessories, artifacts,
Namji dolls, shields, art, and much more. We also have a sale running
all month where people can shop on luangisa.com. 

 

Social Media:

https://www.instagram.com/luangisa/?igshid=1r91rz1tr9j41

https://www.facebook.com/luangisa

Here are a few other vendors featured at the 2019 Fair Trade
Festival:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WcgucBO9nnk
https://luangisa.com/
https://www.instagram.com/luangisa/?igshid=1r91rz1tr9j41
https://www.facebook.com/luangisa


Hudson Harmony II (Carolyn Doderer):
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100039732346591

AMWA (Fozia Khan): 
amwa.us 

Do Good Shop (Stella Danker):
https://ctwbdc.org/fashion/the-do-good-shop/

Sally Spielvogel, pottery: 
https://www.hudsonriverpotters.net/artists/sally-spielvogel.html

The Smiling Turtle (Alexis Heidenberg):
https://smilingturtleonline.wordpress.com/

Mermud Studio (Tatjana Kunst):
https://www.instagram.com/mermudstudio/?hl=en

Unique From the Hart (Jane Gerhart Bunting):
https://www.facebook.com/uniquefromthehart/

Genevieve Laurel Designs (Jenna Krinsley):
http://glkdesigns.com/

Maristella Margutti, jewelry:
https://www.facebook.com/MariMArtGallery/

Nora Freeman, jewelry:
https://bluedoorartcenter.org/portfolios/nora-freeman

Gemsen Jewelry (Carmen Scerra):
https://www.instagram.com/gemszenjewelry/?hl=en

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100039732346591
https://amwa.us/
https://ctwbdc.org/fashion/the-do-good-shop/
https://www.hudsonriverpotters.net/artists/sally-spielvogel.html
https://smilingturtleonline.wordpress.com/
https://www.instagram.com/mermudstudio/?hl=en
https://www.facebook.com/uniquefromthehart/
http://glkdesigns.com/
https://www.facebook.com/MariMArtGallery/
https://bluedoorartcenter.org/portfolios/nora-freeman
https://www.instagram.com/gemszenjewelry/?hl=en
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